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chine Stattitics of Enginia4.
~Last, year the British House ofLords ap-

,poinfi34 select Committee to iitql4ra,into
go,„'*, • eyylinico upon , Church-Rates,

itiA the,"PayPqnt of; Which tls?: Catho-
lics Eissenters have constantly raised
the most ,decided opposition:, This. - Com-
usittoof ;rattily '-pUblished •'a Report, rrom

itt6 from' the 'evidence 'which 'they
WO: htive Miliedtsome facts bearing on

the` relative position 'bath of the Church of
efi:the leading .N,ormonformi4

ab'cietaWardathe. epalation at large. 2
, - ,'.ll,‘appeare, then, .aCeording to calculailons
No open accurate ,data,and carefully

madwthere - are 7,646,948 ,actual church•
going men ;of the Church of England, o'r 42
percent. of the gross populatiOril and 4,466,-
266 nominalChinamen; batpracically of_ ne
Chtrell,er 26 per cent. of, the,:grosa
tieri:`,So that the field 01'4:meridian of her
Cl,ero,:ministerial MitisionarY) ,aspread

67 Pei cent., or 12;016,214 0f.4,40 o.ollk.
4tUTIKy: at large. • ,On.:'tba, other.hand;"the
cluipet-going- -.lintarn Catholica‘ in' Ingland
amountto 610,786,,eiatptir cent. of the whsle

'population ; -.the, chapel-goingTHiptiate (six
- ditre'rcat- kinds) td 467,181;or, "4 pOr cent.;

theeat-Pet-going indipeWnla sitb-1,207,861,
of 7# per cebt.ithe'Chapel,geing'Wealeyarr
Nethcitl6itte,(keVeri ditibientkihns) itre 2,261,
32L, er, pei„cinit, ; and all :ether Pro-
jeato4ki".blesenters, Including in the 'number

Mormons, areeatimatedatl,2B6j246l
or 41,per cent. ',The total of worshipping orAimsfie Peotesteit Dissenters i56;308,609, Or
291 percoat. ofthe grosipopulatfoti.' 'This is
-konsideribly less than theper 'tentage asually
'claimed-by the Protestant Dissenters.
''''Plialteportyiesents an alarming picture of

irreligion In which largo masses of the
British population aro steeped; For exam-
ple, in.Sotttlmark _there *. are 68 per cent. .01
the people who attend no place of worship ;

iii Lambeth, 6011; in-Sheffield, 62; in Oldham.
611 iii stiteshead, 60; in Preston, 69; in
:Brighton; 64 ; in the TowerHamlets, 631 ; in
tiesbliry, 63; in Salford, 62; In South Shields:

i in Hanchester; 61 ; in'Bolton, 611;' in
Stoke,' 611; in4estminster, 60 ; andinCoven-
•iry, 60. So that in all those' places, except
thetwo last-named cities the odds are on the
aide ofthose who habitually absentthemselves
titre every religious service whatever. Of.
thirty-OPT of the groat towns "ofEngland, em-
brachig an aggregate population of 3,693,967.

or 621 per cent. of the community,
fro *holly non•worabipplug.

To a, considerable extent, however, this Is
Attributable to the-want of church .actem,mo;
statlo- 14for the evidence goes to show thatllie
Sitting aeiximmodationprovided by, the Church
sif'taglarid and- Nonconformists together is
billl67'Percent. of the whole population, and
tit .this 27Per; cent. is ibinish4 by the Die.

• centers ; 'l2 Per.cent. by the Weslehina, who
oOne dgrlngthe last twelvemouthllhave spent
440446100,000 in chapel-buildink. .The stun
expended annually in the repairsofthe fabrics
and the maintenance of the church services is
hearly.66oo,ooo; of whichonly about £260,00f

. relied by rate:
Thu first ecclesiastical census in Englandwee taken in 1861, so that,feie or no reliable

Meats exist for comparing the religious phe.
ponsena of the present daywith those of halfa century, or tteentyry ago; bat, in answer tc
the_Archbishop of Canterbury, the Rev. Dr.
Husre, the incumbent of a parish, populous'
and poor, in'Liverpool," 'and a witness before
the- teemidttee, expressed' his conviction.
founded on long experience and observation.,
0414 largo :Misses of the 'population who
Attend no place of worship whatever are in

anger..of being lost not only to the. church;
Cut to religion altogether. The population 01
the'country, always-oa the increase, is becom.

" e t 1;i1- 10. 1,f tarertMus o30,000 people andupwards; and only 8,000,000
in smaller towns, in villoges,ltact, in-rural die.'
tricts. Dr, flume apprehends that at the close
of the *664'centuu„,,,Beventy 'per cent. of
the gross population; will be located in large
towns; and, therefore, he' adds, if our largetoidisl are left to themselves, practicatheathen-

_ ism must inevitably outgrow:Christianity.
The conviction which • thesis pod facts

mostbririg is thifinisalonitry enterprise,which
abounds in England, is greatly wanted in that'
Country, And that the hirs.lellabys, male and
fcMile, who devote 'tints, labor, -and* otherpeople's money to the cultivation ofcoffee and
the educationofthe natives ofEorriobolo-Gha,the.teithankof the Niger, (for ,particulars,
road. ((Sleek House,") might turn their phi-
lanthropic, eyes nearer' home, and,prefierablyIfolt•te provide moral andrelighius Instructionfor the large towns of- "happy England,"which;,,- ii' left to themselves, - will becomeiitpitiien4l4l ;more rapidly than Horriobolo-
qrha,:canyeasibly become Christianized.

_ -Washa.ugton Irving.
As there was 'every -reason' to expect, the

death of WAsniso•rox IRVLNO has treated a
regretful 'fiensatioa in the literary circles of-Englandy where ho was widely acquainted and
grently..:e4eemed: go was so thoroUghly amt.
able,knd genial, as well as * giftedand original,that jdn thelouble capecity'of rain and authorff.&greatly conciliated the affection and ob-anted:the* admimtion of all who knew him.
Tkiettsands*who bad never seen him in the
body, knew him intimately in the spirit,,
through his delightful books. 'The lastEng-/fah journals mention his demise with regret
aid-,pay handsome trilitites'or respect to his

. *

ktfeettonate 'Letter of James Gordon
' Bennett to JaniceBuchanan.

The editor of the NeW :YOrk HeraN,J4mus
GORDON BENNETT, hes a letter
marked « private," which he has addressed, to
Mr. WEED of the Albany Boenzug Journal,
And which ho calls :upon the editor of TEE
PRESS to sign. rollowing the 'example of
BENNETT wo subjoin a letter, which is so far
an improvement upon his own invention, that
it happens to be. substantially made up from
articles wale. 6himself, andpubliihed in the
New York Herald:

TO-JAMEN BUCHANAN. PRESIDENT OF THEUNITED STATES.
. ,

' OFF/CD OFME NEW YORK HERALD,
New Year's Day,lBBo. 1 '

-Mr DEAR Mat. BUcittisaN You cannot conceive
how greatlyI On indebted to you for taking me toyour ardent and sympathetic bosom ; and I seize
the opporitmity, this blessed Sabbath—which I
always greet with a contrite and penitent heart—-
thatrmaiwrite to you in the 'freedom °ranee:.
tion, while sanding to yotethe sweet greeting of a
happy, thrice happy Now Year, and, add to it the

manythat there may be any more in reserve
for {yon: 'Notwithetanding I have always enter-
tained the opinion thatyou aro " a Geld and timid
'than, following in thewake of other men, and that
the stuff, of which Ovular enthusiasm is made, is
bet in'youOind cannot be brought out of you,"
you are the solltaryluman being in this, or in any
other country, 'who has responded to my abuse and
My slanders 'upon private and public character,
before this abate and theta slanders were recanted
by me,by formally recognising me as aconfidante
tend _friend: , 1-Baia been publicly insulted by
Daniel 01Ponnell in Ireland ; publicly cowhided by
I. **aeon Webb in 'New:York ; driven out ofall
tidal position everywhere, and compelled to
live' iis Ex.:sort of moral quarantine in Parts,
all because I have never'yet failed to stain the
reputation of man or woman, when I had any
porpose to'ahbsorvo by doing eo. You can readily
conceive, then, what an invaluable favor you have
bestowed upon one bytaklng the into your arms.
In doing so, yin prove that I have been right in
all myvituperation of your friends and yourself.
It is a great triumph to a knave so characterless as
fnmrto'fbd that which I would gladlyhave apolo-
gizedfor, eecoptcd as truthfuland genuine, 'without
regret or retraction on my part.

Besides, Mr. Buchanan, your -whole course has
proved that what 1said before your election was
said prophetically. I told the country that you
were seeking to " foroe uptin Kansas and all the
Territories of the groat West a nigger-driving
despotism:" that you " wero "a Kansas rut.
Ban ;" "an Ostend filibuster ;" " a rotten, dia.
fainted, and demoralized Democrat;'! and that
"your whale policy would bo to make room for
nigger; at thepoint of the bayonet." I told the
country that your letter to California, to secure
her vote, was a fraud and a falsehood, and that if
youwere elected, "the eame malign anti•Califor-
tda,:sosession, nullifiestion, border-ruffian, and
tilibustering 'counsels that controlled your nomi-
nation at Cie.:linnet', would rubs the roast should
pu got into the White Mouse, even by the vote of
Oslifornia." I also denounced yourOstend mani-
festo as the manifesto of a "highwayman." I
now boldly olefin that all these declarations have
been confirmed by the results, and that you have
gtven them the sanction of your highest approba-
tion.

In his native land, of course, the memory
of -lance Is duly . appreciated. , Numeroustilbrites have appeared from the pens ofva-
riet): men' of letters, who knew • him wall.
Thetinilfate of suchtributes fe to beread, and
net Oared for beyond the moment, Itgratifiesus to`iray that it le not thus in Mr. Invnte'seau.: Mr. EvEar Dprinualcac, ono ofthe
anthers of thewell-knoarnayelopredia of Arne--409 Literature, prefacing' tHe collection with
eibiegrePhy; which hemodestly terms $ .6 Memo-
randa: of the'Literal", Career of Washington
Irving," has pnt togethei.a'greet manyof the
floating notices of the deceased, and. has'madethin, into acharacteristicMemorial, to; which
beeves the title .!3(.4flrvingiana." It is got
fl *ttfCgiest neatneii; and has feet been
issued' by Mr. Mensal:lost, publisher of the
sirior(rdikagazine).9f which Mr. Zinn.11
the agent' hi thiscity: '

dire time; no'.doubt, the •Life and.Doi.:
reependeneei „of Isviso will appear, Mew
*alai tide 'eMalif—hear quart 6 • of itistpfour
page's generafeuriesityyespeeting
the heat known. American author. •illte'fron...,
lisplatitiNan otignalPertialt-aketch of layrrio
'at'lt,UlMYSida; In ;nip', 1848,Araim from lifehi D4.,ar.,sy, and. engraved:by SHILLIB. Thisit;feood -by a

Sketch the menu.,
aeriptofthe Beck; a leaf iimn. Atif.VAOC:lnkle;" Itopi the .original in ilio
'eSeion ',Of, Mr. BnOroost... Mr.Drii/emi's "Memoranda," (which con'-Edit*: an admirable -biography;) is followedby- an Aocourrt • :Of the funeral; valedic-

by' Dr. '080001), LllTilltjt Blum%Ogaimis KyrO, 'Gannon BAkeitoiri, n.Vie.•l.oaeirst,zenr, EDTrOD'' EVBP: 111"ri0403GXStneigif 'articles .66m-several:newspapers ;*Oafs froni pulpit-disCoinselt leterring to
ldtni;;accounta;;`of" Visits Sunnyside;: by

And Trrrexx ; brief*Ora -by CIIRT*' 0022:141Plb 8124 SAIMPRAS I
Dr:4. V. leirasors,-' Historical. SooletyAd
dielfeen the Charitateristici el javnia,"tind`
*lona niiiiptillanetme articled, itfelading

idd,ppepaii and leiter), by%the gentle
GrorFaly (hiAyok: Id is„ indeedi•a bookt6grtlip;ofbeingread fad treierved,

But your liberality to me, my dear Mr. Bu-
chanan, has gnus further than this. You are a
mach "older fogy" to-day than you wore in
1855—a very "old stager," before whose claims
end pretensions all other Democrats, of high7r
ow degree, must stand book !" "The fact is, you
utve no taste for matrimony, which plainly im-
dies a lack of some essential quality, as, for in-
stance, was the case with John Randolph, of
Roanoke!"

This is what I thought of you a few years ago,
and what I still think of you. Your course has
proved, as / then said, " that no man who has not
moan married can thororpghly understand human
nature, and, also, that you are the first President
who has ever carried into the White llouse the
nude, and possibly tho gross, tastes and mad-
man of a bachelor." If this 'ad not been so,
low Gould you have compelled' those around you
o take a wretch so covered with corruption and
theme as Myself into your innermost household ?

But you arefond of grog, Mr. Buchanan. Bit-
terly as I have abused Forney, I have said worse
things ofyouthan ever I did of him. I charged
you,in eneditorial article, with turning yourhouse
tt Wheatland "into en unlimited tavern-stand,
where, night after night, you sought, by making
men drink, to secure from them, in their drunken
moments, pledges to support you," and I said, on
he highest authority, that all " these things bad

been repeatedly transacted, Sabbath after Bab-
Ineredible as the charge seemed at the

ime, Ithen said that,"thevery feet that you lived
rho life ofanold baoholor atforded'at once a eub-
dantial ground ofbelief." That you should have
he greatest merriment- in mydelightful familydrole, but that you should have forgiven me'or Saying that you had attempted_
Waldo beoanseiyou bid driven a young lady to
lespair, and that " the conampienoe was a mina
"ion of the musoleS on one lido of your throat,
which has given you that kink or twist In your
nick, Whioh you carry to this day," only shows
that the stOries of your malignity are simply true
se against those who have been fools enough to
serve you all their lives.

Thefact is, Ur. Buchanan, your course to me is
the best evidence of the truth of my declaration in
1858, "that you are a loquacious old dotard, whose
testimony under oatia.is good for nothing—au old
dotard, as ignorant of the Importance ofan oath as
ofthe facts If history ;" "that you area dotard,
an imbecile, a miserable, gabbling old granny, who
has,lost his mind and his memory, and whois, con-
sequently, utterly unfit for the important duties of
the-Presidency." Because, if you were not so,
yotrwoida shave seen that every gentleman, North
and South,would regard your intimacy with me
as an evidence that all theft accusations of mine
were correct.

I have done all Icould to serve you since you took
me into your counsel, butat is in vain, and Ipsuet,
therefore, conclude this part of letter with my
very worthon October 27, 1856: " Thata violentre-
volt of anindignantpeople, who havebeen sobasely
imtrayed by party hucksters, swindlers, and
setteming knaves, is at hand " to punish both you
and me.

Lot me close this areotionate epistle with the
following spoetio etTuaion, from myown pen, copied
from the New York Herald of the 14th of July,
1858 :

" THE FOUR TEARS' RACE.
Tmcs—Few Days.

The four years' race is tobe run
In a few days, a few days;

By slavery's hack Itcan't bo won, •
Oh, take " Buck" home.

" Duck's" wind was hurt on the Federal track,
• Inhis youngdays, his young days,
And slavery's load has strained his back :

Oh ! tako him home.
'Tie cruel torun so old a hack,

In a few dos, in a few days ;
His shoes are toose,no spine in his beck,

Oh ! take " Buck" home.Our free mountain colt will win the field,
In a few days, a few days,

And slavery's minions will have to yield,
Oh l take theta home."

Iought to add that the abovo looks to therapidly-
expiring time of your Administration, and to the
folly ofall attempts to put youon the track again.Who the "free mountain colt" is that will win the
told I cannot tell, bueyou mayrat assured that I
will be to warmly for him as I wasbitterly opposed
to you. " J. (.1.

P. 8,4 hope it is not true that Forney can prove
that youwarialidefended hire after he had writ•
ten the Forrest letter; and while I was abusing
him 'for ; boo:nisi:l'lf he can I will be oompelled
to show that You insisted upon the republication
ofthat letter in the New York Herald as the only
way loft to do him anrinjury.. -

P. S. No. 2.--I wilt eontiutte to killings 'you,
from time to time, affestionate epistle.

P. S. No. 3.—For the quotations in the above
letter I refer: you to the Mee of the Now YorkHerald. „

British Periodicals.
There are a•fearperiodicalswhich have become

indispensable to the American as well as to the
-Bridell reading public. We shall name them, as
to fitting, according to theirrespeotive standing, in
point' of age. The first is the Edo:burgh Re.
vititu, the great Whig organ, which Jeffrey and
/lieughare, Sidney Smfth, and Francis Horner es-
tablished in the early pert of the present century.
Neat is the Quarterly Review, long edited by
Gifford, and earrital on, afterwards, with moreability and temper, by Lookhart. This always
has been • the literary •exponent of Conservative
polities.. Thefamous .Black wood's liagazene, of
*Mob Wilson was long the main support, is the
third-Ltnore Tory, than the Quarterly, Fourth in
the Aid is. the • Metelinster Review, which
Is. tilint-liberal in every respect, and has
latterly. contained numerous papers, if the
giiatest ability. Lastly, we have the North Bri-
tlitt Heefiw, liberal in polities, and, to a certain
extent, representing the pelicyofthe Free Churchof Scotland. The pries of these in England is $3lper annum. Add the import duty payable in this
country, freight, and booksellers' profit, and theeost,ofthee. Ave periodicals would be not less than
$5O. Republished by Leonard, Scott, & Co., of
;,Tew. York, at stO• for the whole, the Americanreader gains immeasurably, besides having the re-
prints much water than he could receive the origi-nals from England, as Scott & Co. print from ad-vance:sheets. "We 'simply state these facts, theethareater,of,the publications standing so high that
it Wouldte"gliding refined gold" to eulogize that.

'Y'O 'tiaraOia:ivith'erat iiiirisitt and sallerio,
110a gddrese,dellveied hefol:e the Ittoraiy'soele-

, thasofLafagette College; at theiastoommeneemept
tliat4,lPaitttstion, by liandell)Onglieity, Ifaq. , ofIttidtf.,'-'.,Thethewhich his:Toligherty !chowtiS itridnie"of'the ItOpithlle;!:tind.he 'disco*.!:',,,ol4iligh'shintilliablii*igerand belaiSs:, Inhis,

ofdthetimes;
..;111fi-Afitigltexty „pses •ap ottinoltelineas which we

sholild:biorgiodxsee imitated 14, all Who'have
thellabYeit,-and' thioughout his

• • 4.0010-0401.:-**11_'i:- Sp:spilinias of sentiment
- ths,teattii`o4P4o,;,pitangii,ePtsurtendoci,-.Plif/a--

• 4444',4tiki...fT. I.gt&o,iiiiilav
. ,

Aon; Roger A;P,ryor;
oar. liuiplso.for

cOovialofttf, • •

Or_Thondreithiement of a weekly newspaper
for tulle, which he found under the appropri.
ate head In Tun ..Pnasa,offers uncommon advant-ages 10 any youngman who desires to succeed byenergy andperseverariee.
"GALA OF dLoritiNa, shoes, wool and cotton•out
itigd,' ad., this :morning, at Thomas it, Bono' auo
ion-store.
Stooks and real estate, on Tuesday next, at theEa:amigo; 13eo eatalopes and advertisements of

Wit Mao,

Lotter from " Occasional."
Oorreopondenoo of noFreud

WASHINGTON, JAIL 6, 1860
, 'The ClevelandPlaimleater expresses the opinion
that the Demooratio National Convention cannot
possibly meet at Charleston on the 23d of April,
inasmuth as, according to the declaration of the
Charleston Merciery and the notion of the South
CarolinaLegislature, now in session, the Palmetto
State will or may bo out of the Union in a veryshort
time. Several contingencies have been suggested,
the happening ofeither of which will precipitate
the departure of that State from our national
sisterhood. It would be a rather sorry sequel to
the efforts of the Administration to sectionalize the
Demooratic party and to place it upon the ultra
secession platform, if the very place where the
National Convention is milled should, before many
weeks have elapsed, be found to be outside of the
Union. Much as the extreme mon of South Caro-
lina have threatened and hectored lately,they can-
not again recede from their ultra position. They,
and those who co-operate with them, wilt be own-

' polled to take the initiative, and I have no
that, the moment they attempt to break thebonds
of Union, a large body ofconservative men will be
found in the slave States resolVed to rebuke them.
Itwill depend entirely upon certain events whether
thepatriotio men in the South shall succeed in the
struggle.

It seems to bo conceded that Judge Douglas will
very easily carry the delegates to Charleston both
from Ohio and Indiana. • lie has already obtained
the unanimous support of his own State, and It le
equally certain that be will bo unanimously en-
dorsed by Wisoonsin and lowa. ♦The Southern
secessionists, however, oontinue to show Judge
Douglas and his friends no meroy, first insisting
that they will never support him if nominated,
and next that any other nomination must bo made
Upon a distinctive platform in favor of the pro-
tection of slavery in the Territories against the
popular will. Judge Douglas is, in fact, the onlyeartrildato now loft who can save the Democratic
party. Many Demoorats who believe in the prin-
ciple he represents do not conanr with some of his
Manila in their readiness to submit to the decree of
the Charleston Convention—whatever decree that
may be. But it Is unquestionable that the doe-
trine of which he Is the embodiment is, after all,
the only practical ono for the adjustment of the
vexed question ofslavery. The last Illinois Demo.
°ratio State Convention has, in the most oxplloit
manner, stated its hostility to the demandsof the
extreme South, and. as Judge Douglas no doubt
approves, If he did not suggest this platform, ho
may be said thus to have added another to his

, many claims upon the consideration of the people
a Presidential candidate.

Looompton Domoorat. An allusion to the position
of the South Amerloans, brought up Mr. Laban T.
Moore. Ile wasready, for one, and he avowed ho
spoke for seventeen thousand people of the Ninth
Congrossional district ofKentucky, In a choice be•
tween a Republican and a Democrat, to vote for a
Dooloorat—except ho was a aquatter•soverelgnty
Democrat; which elicited some applause, from the
Virginia bench. He was no Democrat, though he
would veto for one, and he appealed to his friends
to "do likewise."

Mr.Adrain resumed, and as the only moans of
organising, moved the plurality rule, and spoke
strongly in favor of it. He discountenanced the
project of Mr. Miles, as it would lead to dissolu-
tion.

No business Is done by either branch ofCongress
owing to the dead lock in theRouse. The depart-
ments of the Government are at a stand-atill. The
President makes no nominations to the Senate ex-
oept such as are rendered necessary by emergen-
cies. Tho cenSoquenee is general lassitude and la.
sines,. Business is affected and moneyis coerce
because trade is dull. Memberscome to the Rouse
to listen to long speeches and angry debates, and
now and then to take an Ineffective ballot. The
Senator. crowd In—Well-dressed and indifferent
spectaturi to thestruggle. The galleries aro Mod
with fashionable people of leisure. The secrete.
rice aroafflicted with the prevailing ennui, and
even the President is left a good deal to himself,
and hue ample np'portunity to contemplate the last
three your, of his rule, and to measure out the
thirteen short month. that aro left to him. Inert.
noes and stupidity are almost universal in Wash.
ington. Social life, of course, gnat oh as usual,
but the hotels may be Said to suffer more than any
other branch of businees, because extra prepare.
Lions had been made for an exciting session. Their
proprietors find their lists of guests comparatively
small, and the financial ability of their enstomers
greatly restricted.

The Republicans are looking forward to the
meeting of their National Convention, in Juno,
with a good deal of solicitude. The truth Is, every
organization is Afteawberized, or in other words,
" waiting for something to turn up," and the Re.
publicans aro quite in the fashion. Nearly all
their prominent men have denounced the lots of
John Brown and his ententes in good set terms,and the call for their National Convention la so
worded as to include everybody. The tendency
of things is, unquestionably, to moderate the anti-
slavery sentiment, and to make the contest nextyear more national than our prophets supposed it
ever could be made. JohnBrown seeingto have ao.
complished two things certainly. lie has brought
theRepublican party to the consideqation of such
an amendment of their platform of 1556 as I have
repeatedly suggested in tbitroorrespondenee, and,
on the other hand, It has made the fire.eaters of
the South still morefiery.

The South Americans are in a strange quandary.
They, are compelled to oppose theRepublican. on
account of the strong sentiment against them ih
the South—and they oppose the Adminiatration be.cause everyoneof theta was elected in distinct hoe.
tility to that Administration. A good joke le ro-
b:dads:Le sue at -the South Amerloens, who beingInvited by en Administration man to join with theAdministration party—inasinee,, •-• ii*nazortanill
—......ftastrun wag defenot—said, in reply, " I mustdecline your invitation. I have heard of rata de-
serting onevinking ship, but this is the first time
I ever heard or them leaving such a ship to join
another that was still more rapidly sinking."

Ocoek-oxeL

Letter from- Washington.
Worrespondenee of The Prin.]

WASHINGTON, Jan 0,1860.
Quite a lively, though soinetvbet dfsreptable,

display took plus yesterday eGeniug, between
some of Indiana delegation. It thus came aboutPercher Miles,of South Carolina, an eloquent, conr-
iotous, and gifted gentleman, got up in a lever of
patriotism to make the proposition whioh be pre-
sented today. Before coming to his proposition
ho indulged in a brief review of the state or par-
ties in the House, and wee doubtful if ho could
apply the term " organitation" to the anti-Le-
oomptonites, as they seemed—andhe:said it with re-
epect—,rather to be disorgenisers. This ofsource
brought up Messrs.'Adrain and Clark, the former
of whom said there 19011) five of them. This in-
spired Hickman. lfe'wantod to know who the five
were, and whether they included those who had
been cleated by Republican votes ; end took occa-
sion to denounce with his accustomed vigor the
Administration Democracy in the Douse, as a type
of the Administration itself in being demoralized,
disorganized, without coherence, and in a pitiable
and discreditable condition.

Then mime up John G. Davis, of Indiana, who,
by his speech, dragged up his colleagues, Porter,and Dunn, who both declared they heard him in
Indianapolis, during his canvass, denounce the
Drod Scott decision, and deliver an eloquentspeech,
which entirely met the approval of the Republi-
cans. Indeed, It was altepubilcan speech. Davis,
evidently "riled," denied It by every possible
means--denied it emphatically, fearlessly, fu•
:lowly, and denounced those who made the charge
on thatfloor as slanderers, and utterers of what
was not true. This fell upon the House with effect
and force, and Davis was cheered by the Adminis-
tration side. But judge—you aro a lover of the
drama—of the effect, when Mr. Porter, in the cool-
est manner possible, put his hand In his pocket, and
drew therefrom the Indiana State Sentinel, the
Demooratio organ of the State, ivith..a report of the
speech alluded to.

A perfect hush—then a murmur—then mingledones of " Read it," " Read it," and " I object,"
"r object," while for a moment Mr. Davis—an-
nounoing that ho was cool, never more so—seemed
nonplussed. Quickly regaining himself, he de-
nounced the editor of the State Sentinel as a per-
zonal opponent. After oonsldersble skirualehingthe paper was read, and substantiated, I think,
the statements made by the other Indiana gentle-
man, when the Rouse adjourned, Mr. John Cooh-
rano being but tee glad to compromise thereadingof the paper rind the personal explanations byMessrs. Porter and Dunn with the proposition toidjourn immediately after. The Rouge was eon-Adorably excited ; but it was altogether a verytheatrical passage, and only shows how true to
nature the stage generally is in its best efforts.

To-day, Mr. Miles had an opportnnity of present
ing his proposition, which was that a temporarySpeaker be soleoted, the appropriation bills passed,the Government credit sustained with the con-tractors; and that then the Representatives resignen canoes, and go home to their conetituenclee, andtake mensal. The project, I need not say, is onowhich would 6e of a mootserious and I think dis-astrous nature. It was received coldly by aJammed gallery.

Mr. Adrian of New Jersey, replied to Rickman'squery as to " the five anti-Imeempten Demoorate "

alluded to yesterday by the gentleman from Now
Jersey. Ile regretted that Mr. Rickman had atouch an early period of the Benton left hie friendsand voted for Mr. Sherman. Ilad he not done so,the Rouse might probably have been organized bythe 'electionofan anU•Lecompton Democrat. The
Kon.Mr. Joneyman suggestol that the Reuse mightstill be organized if—that wretched and rather
satirloal syllable—Va sufficientnumber of Repre-sentatives would vote for an anti-Imoomptonite—-
not himself, for he had no ambition for the
Speake's chair, but for Ronne P. Clark, of,New
York, or John G. Davis, of Indiana. The gentle-
man defined hie own position relative to his con•etituentaand the Democracy. Ile was elected in
opposition to the Lecompton policy of Mr. Bu-
chan ; end on the ground that ho yenta vete for
the admission of Kansas with a Constitutionchosen
by the people of that Territory. Re proceeded to
eliminate his principles, and to show how he had
voted and why.

Mr. Percher Miles wished to ask whether Itwas
reasonable that ninety men should go over to five,
or that five should go over to ninety.

In reply to queries by Mr. Hickman, the gentle-
man from New Jersey said ho received more Re-
publican votes than Democratic in hie election, andthat theRepublicans did not put any man in no-
mination against, but gave him the field; from
which, added life. Rickman, the Roane and theeountry—as the stereotyped phrase was—would un-derstand that the ground taken by Mr. Adrain in
in bleeanvass was acceptable to the Republicans.

Mr. Adraln declared that they wentfor him be-
cause they believed in his honesti; that they were
thoroughly aware of his political sentiments, aslie bad over ailed toAVM his pQatttpn at all antt•

Mr. Warren Winslow, of North Carolina, next
appealed to all in a few patriotic sentiments, and
virtually revived the proposition of Mr. Reitt,
made more than a week ago. lie presented it In
a more perfect form, to wit: that the three parties
opposed to thoRepublicans should appoint commit-
tees to confer, in the hope of selecting some one
on whom they could unite.

Mr. DeJarnette, of Virginia, hoe the floor.
Mr. J. D. Raskin made hie reappearance to-day.

The American party, or Southern Opposition,
held a meeting in committee last night. Crittenden,
Rockwoli, and Jewett, ofBuffalo, and other loading
men, were present. The chief business was the en.
largamont of the counnittaa for the purposo of cor-
respondence and active 00-Operation throughout the
States. The members of that party here aro very
enthuslastio as to their prospects, and say that let-
tors pour in front all quarters of a very cheering
nature. The effect must be to seriously affect
the Republican party, Emu; RICHARIM.

BAIIIIINO'FON'S NEW AND RELIABLE RAILROAD
MAIL ANb SHIPPERS' AND TRAVELLERS' GUIDE OF
PENNSYLVANIA, FOR 1880.—This is a map and
guide combined, just published by Jacob M. Dun-
can, of this city, showing the name and county of
every city, town, village, and hamlet in the Elate,
alphabetically arranged, with nearest railroad
station. It is published in largo map•form, the
upper portion of which contains a beautifullyco-
lored map of Pennsylvania, and portions ofadjoin•
ing States ; everyrailroad is distinctly delineated,
each station properly located, and the distance be-
tween stations correctly given. Below the map
there le a largo amount of typographieol matter,
which will be ofgreat value to merchants, shippers
and travellers. Altogether, this is the best work of
thekind wo hero ober Seen, and should be encou-
raged by every business man. Copies can be had
eta very low price at Messrs. T. b. Peterson d,
Bros, No. 306 Chestnut street,

00xvocivrtox lisavicos.—During the past week,
a eyries of meetings have been held in Trinity
(Episcopal) Church, Roy. Thos. M. Martin, which,
we should judge from the itaproesivo closing of
last evening, hid fair to produce very happy re•
cults. A short time since, the Eplscopallatt
tors, of the lower portion of the city, concluded to
hare a Carla of convocation meetings at each
Other's churches. The first was held at Dr. Dur-
borow's; the second merles, closing last evening,
have been hold at Rev. Thos. M. Martin's; and
the third, of which notice will ho given, will be
hold at Dr. Clay's. They, no doubt, will prove
beneficial to all concerned.

AT DAN RICE'S UREA? Snow, to-day, an atter-
noon exhibition for the Juveniles and tensity par.
ties will ho gives, when, in addition toa great ye.
Misty ofother attraction, the distinguished tight.
rope dancer, Iferr Cline, will appear. Tho usualnight performance will also take place. The in.
genuity manifested in the management of this
justlY-popular resort is worthy of all praise. In.
stead of the sameness whieb usually oharaoterizes
similar exhibitions, Scarcely a night passes that
SOlllO new feature is not introduced. Among the
latest novelties are a beautiful equestrian scene
entitled " Zephyr and Cupid," in which Miss Set-tle Stielney and Mr. Dale appear, and ats extra-
ordinary act of hurdle-riding, upon two spirited
ponies, by a tittle 'fellow apparently not more than
six or seven years of ago.

Vatnantr. COAL LANDS FOR EIALE:—WO would
invite the attention of capitalist§ to the very valu-
able property or the Welt Pittston Coal Co., which
to now offered for sale. The lands are located la
Lucerne county, at the junctionof the Surinehanna
and Lackawana rivers, a region of country abound-
ing in rich veins of anthracite coal. This is a rare
opportunity for the profitable investment of money.
For particulars see advertisement, in another
column.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE
HARRISBURG, 3.

Tne Senate is not in session to-day.
HOLISMThe House mot at elation &eta*. The Speaker,among ethercommunications, laid befor.2,tlie.flomtan tilDyal

Mr. PINKERTON. of Schuylkill, RhnOMICOII the'death of Merits D. Wbittuan, memberelect to theReuse from Dauphin county, speaking In terms ofeulogy of his many excellent qualities as a citizen,a Representative, and a friend.
Mr. Borenfollowed ins brief spools, and offer.

ed the customary resolutions of condolence, which
were unanimously adopted.

Mr. Tilolll ,Solf offereda joint reeedution, appro.
printing $3OO to thefamily CI the deceased, whioh
Was Ogrobd

Mr. Bltirsote read in place a bill Greeting thecounties of Lawrence and Diener into a now Judi.oial district. The bill was ordered to be printed.Mr. °Tams offered a resolution for the printingof five thousand copies of thereport of the 001.11W18-
nionero appointed to revise the penal soda of the
State, which was agreed to.

Mr. LAlTRKKußohaiTilian of the committee on
the contested Peat trete Philadelphia, offered a re-
soltitiOn directing the prothonotary of tho Court ofCommon Pleas of Philadelphia to transmit all thedepositions taken before Samuel P. Hall, In the
ease of .tho contested election in the Sixteenth Le-gislative district of Philadelphia, to the committee
of the House appointed on that subject. The re.solution was adopted.

A Communication was received from the tie.vornor, returning, with bis objectiont, seventeen
bills passed at tho last session of the Legislature.The vetoes tvero severally read, and the yeas andnays being taken, they were sustained.

The use of the Hall was granted te the Presby.Wean congregation of Harrisburg for religiousservice Aron tho Sabbath.
Mr. WntioNstmusit moved that ton thousand

copies of the report of tho State Treasurer beprinted, which was agreed to
Four thousand copies of tho Auditor General's

report, and four thousand of the Surveyor Gene-ral's report wore also ordered to bo printed.Mr. ICtssiarmoved that tho Home adjourn, in
respect to the memory of the late Mr. Whitman;
and that when it adjourn, It shall bo until 3 o'clook
on Monday afternoon.

Mr. THOMPSON moved to amend so as to make
the adjournment until Tuesday morning at 11
o'clock.

'The amendment lens agreed to, and tho House
adjourned until Tuesday.

Front Washington.
• Wsanisoros,"Jan. d.—The National Union EXPOII--Central Committee met lent evening,SenatorCrit-tenden in the chair. Progrennwas mode In enlargingthe oommittee by the eel•etion of members front thedifferent Staten, and in arraugnmente (or a thorough
err:mention throughout the country.The committee have received what they ooneldercheering evidences of theripening of the people for thinnew party. A circular was ordered to be issued by theceoretary, end en address is incourse of preparation.It le said that a 'sharp car respondenee has linseed be-tween the nounnel of the New Almaden Mining Com-pany of California and the Attorney Genernl.Elearetaryof State and President, in respect toils instructtonsisto the consul inMettle° not to take testimony as a110 t rs as million zed by the act of Congress; the coon'WA claiming that the interilietion to be equivalent to a
nusponsten or abrogation of the law without a preee•dent.an inveamn of the rights of oilmen; injuttous inW effeet.andof dangerous import.

Chief.lnstioe Toney in null absent from the SupremoCourt from sieknesn, but in gradually improving.

Affairs iu Ilturrisburg.
)Imtal6ointo, Jan. 6.—The Opposition County Con-vention met yesterday, and nominated William Clark.of Millersburg. for Aseembly. toll electionno(musedby the death ofMr. WhP man. The takes placeon_the flat inst.
Tho standira committees of the session will probablybe annommed ou Tuesday.

The Restage of the Governor of Nary
land.

' Microdots, Jan. 6.—The Governor's Menem wastransmitted to the Logiglature to day, The oinkingfund now exceeds five milltens; tramline to the trawleon the elective franchise. ho recommends additional le-gislation, stating that the omernt provisionsof the Con-st•tutionand tho statute-book are found insufficient. Herefers to toe 'torpor's Ferry affair as calling for Violentisrislation to ep-ourage volunteer military oLgsnies,lons. He advisee a thorough reorgonlestion of theState militia,and &soot othor legislation in regard tothe free negro population. Itorefers to the imPrigou-meet, of Emanuel Myers. in oilmen of Maryland. inPennsylvania, on the obtuse ofkidnapping for Wipingbook certain fugitive slaves who escaped from theirmeters in Maryland, for whom Myers was art, enmikekenaDDInonatinntodefray thecoverasesothe trialona writof error from the f2upreine Court of 'etinnyiyam, to test the validity of i he renneriVailla act whichpresumes topunish, eon crime, the lawful recapture offugitive" from "armee.

The Steamship S. It. Spaulding at
Norfolk.

Nonroic, Jan. e.—The eteetanhtn S. R. 8 anhlian or.rived here to•day. She is the Pioneer or the new hnoof Bunton and alomfir liei lvi Nor Mir) steamers. eim-)lttOrOtrilirit'stehloim/e4;:,Norfolkik aonArrilerifiaahVeleiettre t̀i alcitoarrive tiara shortly.
Ahoy ',mole are in the Rends. 1118 bay and Juanariver ere blocked with ice, but this harbor is still open,

From Rio Janeiro.
Naw. yorc, Jan. 6.—The brig Amy_ Warwick ar-rived Oils evening. fiorn Rio Janeiro November U.She sanest in ',lmpart, with the chip Orey Eagle, ofPhiladelphia. Palmed. oil the port, harks Porthian,from Richmond, and Adelaide, Pendergreet, of RlM-more. December 23, raw the wreak of the aehr. IV. A.11/twill,of Baltimore, with both maids gone, bulwarksstove, and water-logged.

Robbery at Clnlttmore.ltairdonr, Jan. C.—A Rae Itetattton do Basteeeextensive dr) anode establighinent,nn Baltimore 'greet,was robbed during laat night of 8 Imo In Mee and nosh,drafts to the value of (85,000, and ,:'5,0110 worth ofrailroad
James Thomal, a solemn!' In the ea'abliehment,was arrested to-day, on muqpielon ofcommitting the rot,buy.
An areemplire 'mined William Jot"has notletbeenarrested,

Tito Ottawa Rescue Case.
Catcsoo, Jan. o.—Two of the Ottawa fnalttve.glaverescuers were brought before the United Blatt's Courtyesterdny.
A motion toquash the intliettnent will be argued to-day.
Theprisoners have refused to give hail,
Ohio Democratic State Convention.COLUMBUS. Jan. G —The Da omeratle State Conventionyenterday Adopted, by a largo nieJortty,revolutions do-alarm( that ttonator Pottidas wen the favorite of theOhio Itemooravy jet. tbt Pre,ltiency, and instritotinx thetlelt!gntea to the Clattltvlon Convention tooast theirentire vote for him.Tho dologatoo to ehnririton nra Senator Wargo EPng h, 1), P. Rhodes, Uno. W. Conk, and H. J, Jewett,
Counterfeiters Arrested in Canada.
BEArropv, C W., San a.—Jos. Bogart was arrestedhere yesterday,charged wi.li poems.. in Pt, Louts,scow In counterfeit bills of the Philadelphia Bank. Ap-plication is to bo made to our autlioritioe for tilt ear-twist ofin pinonst node tits ivilibonos

U. S. CAPITOL, WASIIINGTON, Jun.
The Sonato to not In aosidon to day.

ITOUSE OF RHPRESENTAYIITS.

TM PRESS.--PHILADELPMA, SATURDAY, JANUARY 7, 1860.
CONORESS,--FIRST SESSION,

Mr. bloats, of South Carolina, said it wan not
hts purpose, yesterday, to make a regular speech,
bpi to suggest how harmony might lbo produced
strong the three elements which are equally opposed
to the Republican party. The colloquial debate
witch then took plaoo was happy in its results.
lii did not consider the Democracy proper respell.
stile for the non-organliation of the House. Ho
wss not a party man, but a kind of outsider,
augh he had been noting with the Democratic
pirty. lie was an independent State-rights man,
std therefore, from his position, could speak
calmly, gravely, end impartially. The ltepubli•
an candidate was particularly obnoxious to
three representing Southern oonetituenclos, in
=segue/roe of his eonfotion with Helper's book
(The Impending Oriels, which contained vile and
atrocious sentiments. lance the concentration of
Southern gentlemen against Mr. Sherman. lie
argued that the responsibility of non-organization
rests with the anti-Lecompton Democrats. Thoseanti-Lccompion-professing-Democrats who voted
the Republican ticket, are, in effect, Republicans.
Theresponsibility of an organization rests on the
shoulders of those who have voted for neither
Democrat nor Republican, because the Southern
Opposition have intimated that they will join the
Duaoerats proper whenever it can he shown
that such a.inion will elect their candidate.

Mr. lIAFKIP, of Now York, wished to know
whethor, on the principle laid down by Mr. Miles,
these Democrats who voted for Mr. Maynard, slid
not thereby become Atuerieens.

Mr. Slang slid not think so, because Mr. May-
nard is outside of the American party.

Mr. 11.1/IKIN supposed the National Conventions
determine political orthodoxy. 110 underatood
that Fillmore and Donillson'for whom Mr. May-
nard was an elector, wore to the Autorlcan organi.
ration.

Mr. MILES said he had Toted for Mr. Maynard,
and would vote for an out.and.out American, with
the vlow of defeating lb Republican candidate.

Mr. Mama said he had voted fur Mr. Gilmer,
member of the American party, do:lting to organ-
Ise the Muse.

Mr. MILES did not voto for Mr. Wilmer, and
would not under any eireutnstanme iletddee, Mr.
(Ulmer was not now a candidate before the House,
lie submitted these remake for conrideration,
Suppose the anti-Lecenoplon Dertmorots hod South.
ern Oppeettion hold out ; thou he mode ibis propu
shims : Finding it ireposeible to organize the Mouse
why not follow the example ofour brethren in Ettg,
lend.? Lot us appeal to the people, Thorn wee no
more effectual Mode of Settling this question than
bya general election throughout the country. Let
us have a 'Resolution of panties. Ho aseured the
gentlemen that the great mesa of the Southern
people wore in a stele of terrible indignation and
tremendous excitement. Should, as had been
threatened, the Northern people proceed against
the South in military array, a confliet most bloody
rind desperate would ensue. It. wee not the cha-
racter of the Anglmtialou when whipped to stay
whipped. The South was impregnable. lie had
no fears for the result. When the tlevernment
fails of thepurpoeo for which it wan established, it
was the right of the people to afford a remedy, and
for this they are responsible alone to public opinion
and the nations of the earth. lie proposed that
gentlemen clot a tempo-rary Speaker, rues the ne-
cessary appropriation bills, resign their state, and
appeal to the people en the great question of the
day. lie made the proporition in good faith.

Mr. AnnAlti, of New Jersey, said ho yesterday
spoke of the Ave unti-Lecompton Demoorate on
this floor. whohad cast their votes for Speaker, for
one of their own number. The gentleman from
Pennsylvania (Mr. 'Holtman), had asked ithat he
meant by the five anti•Lecompton Demoorate. In
thinhe showed extreme sensitivenees and seemed
to think that he (Mr. Adrain)intended to huh:mato
that ho (Mr. Illekinan) was not an anti-Leeoutp.
ton Detuottat. Ile centered no man for his
vote. Every man hod a tight to veto accord-
ing to the dictates of his own judgment and
as he believed best to carry out the principle('
on which be le elected. lie should have been
glad ifMrSillekmanhad not so soon gone over to
the Republicans, for an antisLecompton Democrat
might have been attested. A cut ehent number of
votes Can be given to an anti-Lecompton Demerit,
for Mr. Clark, of New York, Mr. Davie, of Indi•
ant or any other. The Mouse could then be or-
ganized. Ito was elected as an antioLecompton
Democrat against an Admielstration•LecomptonDemocrat. The Americans and Republioana made
no nomination; they chose to support him In pre-
ference to his competitor, and he should always
feel gratefulto his political opponents for the sup-
port they gave hint in ISS). Ito differed from Mr.
Buchanan en his Territorial policy, but that sees
no evidence that he was not a Demoorat. Ho eon.
oeived,it wail evidence that he was a Dernoorat be-
cause he isms opposed to the Administration. The
editor of the American, at Trenton, said he and
Mr Riggs had been conalstent in their votes here,
and that neither the Republicans net Democrats
could have any fault to find.

Mr. IlicameN asked whether Hr. Adrain re-
ceived more Republican than Detneeratie votes, or
more Democratic than Republican votes

Mr. Ann-vs. Imelted inure Republican than
Demeoratio votes.

Mr, illetrMAN. Did the Republicans give up the
field ?

Mr. Amara. They made no nomination.
Mr. Illeasisue. Didyou not WM/10it ground

per.ealy irneepteobte le. the Republic:one et he t

Mr. )mope odd Mr. /Liebman had not made a
fair Wert:nee. Every man should take care of
his own district. He had no right to inteafere
with him (Mr. Adrian) and his constituente, or
make inquiry as to how be came to be tent here.
If he wee acceptable to the Americans and Re.
publinana, it wee beceuee ho was a Deumeral, and
nethihg bled. He everywhere proclaimed that be
was an anti-Lecompten Demount. Ho differed
from the Ropublieane on Congressional irilervmLi" in theTtrinifeirlig"thair party. Mr. Hick-es,— es.,
Man was interfering lu a matter with which hohad nothing to do. He differed from Mr. Mike,
and denied that there were twenty.three South
Americans here ready to vote for a Democrat.

Mr. Moone,ofKentucky, said Mr. Adrain hail
remarked that the Southern Opposition wotthl not
vote for,n Democrat. If that *ea true,' he badfailed tohave that neuronic Memory to obtainthe information. He was ready to makh a choicebetween the candidates of the Republican andDemooretio parties. He could make a choice be-
tween the devil and a witch. 'Laughter.) If the
anli.Leoomplonites have a cheese, let them come
to the scratch, and veto for a Democrat In pre.Conine° to a Republican. The gentleman from
Ohio (Mr. Cox) said, the other day, that if it lied
not been for lireesn's WA, the Seathern Opposi•lion and Republicans would have been in alliance.
lie protected that such a remark Was without
foundation in fact.

Mr. CIA expressed the hope that the gentlemanwould not make any more arguments en that 1,0101.,
ea it would not be chivalrous to attack a man whenbe could have no opportunity too reply.

Mr. Itioonn. There 18 no need orattacking the
gentleman now. I can attack him at any time.(Laughteiej

Mr. Mame woo in fever of the election of nSpeaker by a majority of the votes, but wouldvote fox the plurality rule in the event that theHouse could organize in no other way. If theHouse fellow the suggestion of Mr. Miles, thatwould teed to to dissolution of the Union. Whenthe Route cannot be organized except by the
plurality rule, those who do net vote for it were
faotionieti and (Reorganizer& The anti•Lcoomp-
tonitee sbould not be regarded as disorganizers,as charged by Mr. Miles, unless it can be shownthat their flee voted can elect a Speaker.Mr. Ws:Mow, of North Carolina. suggested thatthe three parties (opposed to the Ropiabliettns should
appoint Committeesto confertogether and see Ifsemescheme to organize the Moue could not be agreed
on by mutual sacrifice of minor differences, on thealtar of the country. Ilia political friends were
ready to do eo.. Would the South Autericens and
anti-Lecemptonites agree to this proposition?
Mr ItlALt,our, ofKentucky, replied that the South•era Opposition wore willing to organize the Howeuimil i dtnot

any basisofnos,itofollmi g opposition
they tothmeooRepublicans.

Itonaeacritmotheir principles, end illustrated the position by enanecdote ofRandolph and Calheen When Mr.Randolph was near his end ho wished to the in
peace with till the world, and sent for his opponents
to effect a reconciliation. Mr. Calhoun amongothers cantata son him, and their fernier dhoroneeshaving been amicably mottled, Air Calhoun wasabout departing when Randolph beckoned him

back and acid, "Remember, if I get well all thisgoes for nothing!" (Laughter.)
Mr. CLARK, of New York, denied that the Le-oompten beset' is dead, es has been declared here.The Lecompten Constitution Was dead. It (lucre-

ad to die, and when it died killed Its outliers. But
the Kansas eontrovorsy is by tio meting ended. TheEnglish bill, which peened both Bowles, remainsin full form, mud the application for tho admissionofKenna, which will be made as Boon as the Mousecrganizes, will encounter that at the threshold.
Beforehe meld answer the interrogatories of Mr.Winslow he desired to be intbrmett whether theDemocratic party in the House intend to resiet theapplication of 'Kansas for admission. That is thematerial jadedly/6'oh talents the action of all theanti-Leconiptoidtes.

Mr. DEAR:trill; replied that the purpose ofthose with whom ho acted would be made knownwhen that question arises before the Mouse. lie
proceeded to allude to the resolutions unanimously
passed by the Virginia Legislature, requesting themembers of Cent State to unite with the conserva-tive elements of the Moue° for the purpose of de•
(Smiting the election of thu Republican Speaker.Those resslutione reflect the public sentiment ofVirginia, as expressed at the public meetings holdiU sixty counties of that State.

The people of, Virginia are determined, in thefuture, to demand the obcervcneo of the guarantees
of the Constitution, and repel by force any viola•lion of them. This Is net the result of a suddenimpulse, but a loug-continued and careful obser-
valve. of the aggressions of the North They haveyielded to these aggreeeious for the vile° of the!Mon, but their expulsion from the CO[llllloll terri-tories of the nation, eau only ho done upon thebypotheais that they are uniquel, end to that theynever will cubmlt. This purpose was the only ob-jectfor which the Republican party was formed.The Republioaex Indirectly endorse John Brownin endorsing the Helper book. Ile said that Mr.Sewer(' good before the country a per usedtraitor, and this men, with his hands etninedewiththe blood of our citizens, it wee proposed to electPreeldent of the United States. Ho might be thePresident for the North, but never for the South.

A call of the Mouse Was metepreparatory to it
ballot.

Mr. Jens COCHRANE, of New York, said that theDemeorate were not yet prepared to vote forSpeaker, as Mr. Curry was confined to his room bysickness. As his friends were tumble to effect a
pair for him, they were compelled, as a last resort,
to send for him. lie moved to adjeurn.

Mr. Coerex, of Indiana, remarked that he hadbeen authorized to pair Mr. Reynolds off with aDernoerat.
Mr. °Quillen :kitid he did not consider Mr.Harolds lu rho saute position Mr. Curry, pont'.

talMr. IftctoLts claimed the flour In order to movethe plurality ruin.
Mr./Hot:lmm, of Alabama, regarded the courseof Mr. Hickman, in offering to amend the motionto proceed to a ballot, at unprecedented and on.parliamentary.
Mr. INII/00, of Ii4t.tv York, wialnid to define hisposition. Jie Intl been n,niled by pria ate lettersand In tolographto despatches, and persons claim-leg to be constituents of bpi ha I endeavored topee.volt on him to pursue a course contrary to whatbehad marked out for himself. 4 1 paper at Keeseillehad copied what purpoi tc•l to Lo an extract fromthe Connor and Engair,,. In which it woo repre-sented that ho (Mr. Briggs) had sold ho was withthe Republicans, and thut the Repuldirons tookhim at his word and elected hint. The I:or:eliteeditor 1119 right when he sold that he iMeBriggs) would morn to violate any homerablo pledge. Illy political position was knownto every men, woman, null child for the losttwenty years. lie was formerly a IYhig.

In 18.5.5 ho wet OWE' as a Whig delegate to the5140100 celiMiienibiltbeing 64040 thAt Owe

clock this aftervoon

r:xports of the wodk.. .)oorensofrom Inetyear.
ports of the week—.Deernalo from Inltyenr

WA! a conspiracy to annihilate that patty, he re-
mained at home. This itas the tint known of the THE CITY.
Republican party. lie found the American party
existing. In the language of Webster, he asked
where no was to go ? Ito was not long hesitting,
and connected himself with it. He traced his pa-
titled career down to the last Congressional elec-tion. Ilis party was unanimous against the Kaneu
policy of the Administration, and the Republicans
ofcourse shared in the opposition. Eight or nine
Republictin ineinhevi owe their election to ,the
American element. Ira came here as an American,
opposed to the Kansas iolioy of this Administra-tion.

AmuacifEriTs THIS EVENING.
WIIIIATLIT It titans's Ascs.BTizsTArch street. above Pi=th.—" Perm. Vlliktrte —"VJ MowCopse —" Bpitalefie Id Wesyst."
WALNUT-BTRIXT TIIIATIT. sorser walnut 411North.—" Faust and Mannerde" —" EU% Rcaenburg."
NATIOMAL THEATRE, Walnut street. between Eight!

and Ninth.—Dan Mee'. Great Vilow."
CIINSTNUT 87RBET.—Fare's Venus.

Antnanyor Fins Ann, Chtetnut street.—•• l'an-stna"—"The Martyrdom 0 Jfflin Hum &a."
BANDISR•o9'4 EIHIBTIOX ROOM, Jay rte's Commondealth Budding. Chestnut atreet, above Sixth.—Tkto
on's Museum of Art.

In his district he was nominated by the Ameri-
cans and supported by the Republicans. Ilia
party was not sufficient In number to retain him
hero. There never hod been any approaches
made tohim to abainkt any principle that he ever
maintained. Ito never said that he would vote
for a Republican here in any party sense. But he
did say that lie could support such a man as Mr.
Corwin or Mr. Ponnington—men of national
viewa—but not any whocould endorse the incendi-ary teachings of Mr. Helper's book. Ile believed
that Mr. Sherman repudiated such sentiments,
and were it not for the restraint of his friends, the
gentlatnan front Ohio would emphatically so de-
clare.

McDo?orogr •GAI IT/Ita RAGA 11•1.4•,below Thl.l3LEntertamments nightly.
Tingetz or Wo:inane, northeast corner Tenth antChestnut streeta.—Bignor

In reply to Mr. John Cochrane'sremarks, made
the other day, ho defended the Americana from
the charge of proscription, and in support of
his position pointed to the fact that the American
vote Met autumn wee the clause ofeleatingone half
of the Dentocratio State ticket. Ile was the only
Representative here from the North as the embod-
iment of the American sentiment, affording a nu-
cleus around which all the national elements could

Ily.
Jowl COUIR tNg, of New York, in reply,

said there was tall fall an election of a body of
patriotic pion, Y.119 approaohod hal4Fey to the
Democratic party, and elected ball of the Stateticket. He comZratidated his colleague that thusmuch was accomplished. lie asked them to be not
merely beltway Democrats, but altogether, such
as ho was.

Mr. WMtAI, of New York, asked Mr. Oouh•
rano whether ho eacepted the Banal° plutfurmLaughter.

Mr. Cot•utt too responded that the purity of theDoniocrittic party could boar even that. But lethim advise the gentleautn to forsake the miseriesand tempests or the pet, and advance to where
rain) and better breezes blow. (Laughter I It
had been announced that mottntalfie had to be
mated, rivers passel, and the midnight darkness
penetrated by those who are in search of truth.
These things besot the " Barnburiters" of New
York, llaughterd for they had wondered throughthe byways until they had reached some beetling
cliff from which they looked down on the plains
below, and exclaimed, "How goodly are thy tent,
0 Israel'.' iLaughter.) Ile mado an appeal to
hi, friends and the opposite side or the House to
reform their politics, and to travel the came road
as himself.

Mr. STANToN, of Om io, inquired alma they would
find at. the end of the road Any of the spoils

Mr. CociiitAN K. Oh! youwill not find the flesh-
pots of Egypt. 'lLaughter.l Yon may find the pro-
mised land whore principles are found, and where
the lion and the lamb lie down together. litoareof laugh ter. j Yon will And that Democracy which
pervades end will save the Union. Ho did not
knew that be had made nee of the term " proscrip-
tive " insakiag of the American party; but it
was now like the dissolving views of the past.

Mr. altar, of Alabama, havingbeen brought to
the House from his sick room. Mr. Cochrane withcrew bin motion to adjourn.

The House then proceeded to a vote
TIVENTT•REVENTIi BALLOT

Whole number of votes..
Necoturry to a choice...,
Mr. Sherman
Mr. MeClernand
Mr.liocock
Mr. Quarles
Mr. Davis, of Indiana..
Mr. GilmerMr. Houston
Scattering

The House then adjourned
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THE WAR ON THE TEXAN BORDER
W,XCITING N.MWS.

Capture of the City of Itio Grande by Cortinas
' A NUMBER. OF CITIZENS KILLED

AFTERNOON AMUSEMENT.
MCCCAL FUND HALL, Locust street, above Eighth._

Germania Orcheitra.
ARRANGEMENTS Toll TUE BURIAL OP BISIIOP

Net )(ANN.—The death of Bishop Neumann, which
wits noticed by its yesterday, has created an es-
traordicary sensation among the Catholic people of
this community. The arrangements for the burial
of the distinguished dead aro of a most extensive
character. The body of the Bishop will lie in
state during the entire day onMonday next, at St
John's Church, in Thirteenth street, above Chest-
nut. At nine o'clock In the morning, high masa
will be performed, and this Berries, and the funeral
sermon, will occupy eeveral lours. Archbishop
liehrick, of Baltimore, ha, been telegraphed for
to preach the sermon. It is expected that he will
comply with the request. The interment will not
take plateuntil after night, nor will the corpse be
Placed in the coffin until just before the interment
Tho coffin will be of walnut, covered with floe blank
cloth, and lined with rich purple satin. Upon the
top these will be a sliver CMOS. and a plate of the
same metal, bearing the following Inscription:

" Joannes Nepoumeene
Neumann

Episcopal Quinn,l
Philadelphleusis

Obtit
Non. Januaril

Aline MDCCCIA "

The City Taken by the U. 8. Troops and
Texan Rangers.

BITTY MF.XICAIS A3ll TINY AIIERICANS KILLED

CATT. FORD, THE LEADER OF THE
ATTACK, WOUNDED.

Flight of Cortinas Across rho River

NEW ORLICANe, Jan. 6 —The steamship Indiano'n has
errived et this port. twincing Itrownsvdle nelvices to the
13 lust, The following intelllence is furnished i

Cortise with00 man Attacked and captured the rlly
of Uut,rnnde on the situ ofDecant/et, killing a=a-
bet of the citizens.

A party of United Staten troops and Texan Range.s
treinedintely started from Brownsville, and attacked
Cortinne force Aftera hard fislit they retook the oily,
venturing Commis' rms.

In thin encasement. eicty Ale:leans and nlue Ameri-
cans were idled. and s,ateenof the latter woujided.

Tho lint of the wounded include' the Mite Of Captain
For whir yaltantly led the attett.

Alter Ins defeat. Co:antes find across the river.

LATER FROJI CALIFORNIA
.Icl Lastr4 Cnv, Mo. .lad. 6.—The kr. arland inka

front Beth Francisco On the lath ult., attired hare at ono

The papers forttishthe following summary of the
D.F. hemline nea oeen nrpointeo eamintstretor tothe estate or Ile late,enntor Broder:ch.
Four hundred and filly Indian, had been captured Inthe Pitt river reeton. They arrived at San Franeivo

on the lath. and were to be Cent jothe Mendocino reser-vatinn, where all arrangementshad been made fur theirreromon.. .
lleneral Totten strived at SanFranoisno on the 12th

tilt, in the ',Winner ("olden Age. Itwas understood Chathis niiMum I.to retort ou the tonditiou of the iortifica-tne, and military reservailons. the Yoe ho emu,F. L. Dorn. anoliseer,merchant, atcan Francisco, hadfulled with liabilities amounting to$ WM.
Tho Democratic prose of California were warmly die.

nixing the elamis of iiisriousparties toappointmentasdelogates to thu Charleston Convention.The Admit(stint:on Demeerate appeared disposed topostpone the ranee of the Plate Convention till afterthe choice of United States Donator had Winn made try
flit

Thonew United Staten steamer Sagithr had rondo anueeessful trial trip.
Judge Terry had been refuncit 1/mandamuß toohm ehlx trial for the killiny of Fonator Broderick.. to theFourth District Court. lie had appealed to the SupremeCourt.
Col. Fremont had obtained peaceable possession ofall the mines adjudged to bun.

JAPAN.
Ads ices received front Japan state that Mr. Hodson,

tho British consul, arrived nt Herod WI. and. in con-
junction with the Russian authorities, &mewled the
removal of the restrictions on commerce. iisloch re-sulted in a promise that the troubles would lie reme-
died.

HAY FRANCISCO MA RRET.—The Han Francisco
markets continued dull. The trade was indisposedto
pit rchstse a dollar's worth of merchandisc. unless 000-
Irani,' necessary tofill orders. The receipts of Turpen-
tine Bplote atnounted to 21 esa) gallon■. and holder. had
ad' noved the rates. 7ho market closed firm at 3105.MARINE INTF.I.I.IOIINCIF:.—A roved at San Fran-
cisco on the 11th ship Morning Light. from Boston: onthe 1.50, Steamer Orizaba, from Panama.

Et John'', Church will be draped in mourning
on the occasion of the obsequies. Mr. Simon
Gartland, who has charge of the arrangements of
the funeral, Informs as that the church will be
prepared much in the same style as It was on the
occasion of the high WWI for Plahq flattland,
Sept. 27, 1:K.,1 On that occasion. the two altars
and the sacristy were elegantly draped in black.
trimmed with white silk. Before the high altar
a magnificent catafalque was erected It was Fur.
rounded by wax tapers. The roof Lore a large
&ass, elei,ated about twenty feet from the base,
whilst beneath rested a onfEn, with its sable AV.renames; and upon the lid was W 1 the mitre,
crozier, mai, snit all the insignia of the Eplaco.
pate. liishop Gartland was interred at Baran.
nab, and the collie need la' the high mama
this city wu empty. In the peasant ease, as
we have already said, the body of the deceased
bishop will lie In state without the coffin. The
atone at the church, and the solemn services inci-
dent toil, will attract immense numbers of per.
Benson Monday.

The Massachusetts Legislature.
Ito.vrost. Jan 6 —Governor Banks's inmate woe de-

livered to the Legislature to-day. It relates mainly to
the affairs of the Conotionwealth.The) are represented to be in itprosperous condition.'I he Governor devotee come spare to the present ex-
citing national quostion, in which he eats: The repeal
of toe Miseoun Compromise wan the inoet stupendous
',oldie wrong ever committed in this country,or that
menwill ever In0 tocommit nenin—not because of its
otleote on Hamm., hut that it instituteda police of vio-lenee inconsistent withlitssrty or font government. free-
dom of opinion, the interests of labor, the rights ofStaten the eqiislity efthe people, thin observance of theConstitutional limitntionsor the perpetuation of free
iontitithone. A violent policy !mst be sustained by
Violent measures. Rotary proved it, and our ex pert-
epee, ns well es that of other nations,will verify it.The people of Illnotschusetts are, under all eirceni-stances. ipflexrble opposed tn. and will realm by every
Crinet,tutional right, the extension of Covers'. the re-
opening of the foreign sieve trade. the consolidation of&spotlit power in the Fedora! Government, or retitle-Conn upon thefreedom of speech. or of 1110 press. or of
opinion, Slueasks of the Government the neglectof nointerest, State or nntionnl, but claims rotection firnll and is as road, to concede the rights of Wh-ere, as to maintain 11, own. she will support
the Constitution and the Union—not twosome the, arereenacted oinewhore. butbecaune she knows their cost
and appreciates their value. 'rho Resolution bevirn
in Maervichusetts. Here crone the (memodissension
with the mother country. here the people first preparedfor revolt. Bar patriots were first proneribed rule-
Pendence arm! fold contemplated ; hero fell the firer roar-
tyro .o liberty. The first British ensign was here struck
toAnterienn seamen, and here was first unfurled theAstiniican flag.

We require no instrueVon upon the eminent of ourduties.and will submit tone infrineenientof our rights
'rho Union must be preserved, and so must the State ofIllessachunotte.'The Governorfurther sat am Nor do I apprehendthat the restorntion of the Government to its enoient
polies willwen ken its bonds or teed to the dissolution
of the Union. In my Judgment. dissolution is one of theevils not within toe scope, if it be within the purpose.
of Moulin power.

There are streuser end sterner ties than those wldeli
spring from the wish or the will of intereetnd linen. The
Pacific coast re nu nidosnoluble Empire. Whoever shall
divide the Misei Psi pm, must possess the power to Mem-ento its rolling floods and desiccate lie bed. nod turntarok upon themselves the myriad.of NMI-dine sprin4sand mountainrivulets that have nourished the Fathers
of Rivers from the time when the evening and Morning
stare firer sung together."

The Atlantic coast is susceptible of separation nonph, sum! emoliderations. but the possession of ouch
cities es New York. Philadelphia. end Dnston, that pay
four-fifths or the revenue of the Government. will li• orSufficient Importance to hold tosether the eastern lineof Statenon whichever sale political power n:ay belodged. Dissolution le not among the impending evils
of this country. but the forms of governmentare moreimminent and must challenge the serious apprehen-
sions of the friends of constitutional liberty.

CORM R'S CA9ll.—Tho following inquests
were hell yesterday: The onto of Bmnd IT
Wialem, who was killed on Thursday, as reported
In yesterdey's Preis, wee investigated at three
o'clock yesterday I:Merriam. Wm. Tlergesheimer
testiftal that he went to the coal ofeee, at Wash-
ington•street wharf, In company with deceased, on
bugness, at Swanson street, several freightears
of the Pennaylvanta Railroad Company ware
'tending, a few feet above thecorner of Washing-
ton street, and a short distance from that spot, on
the curse at Swanson street, were standing seve-
ral Reading Railroad ears; there was an opening
left, as If for a pee ego-way between the coal and
the freight cars; this opening was about eight feet
above the corner of abbington street; the two
men passed through this opening, and, on their
return. deceased irnS caught between the cars, and
ktliwl instantly.

Other witnesses were examined who tufted that
the care on the Pennsylvania Reilroad had been
standing there for several days past, and that ef-
forts Were making to clear the main track. The
juryrendered a verdict that Wieslom'a death had
been causal by befog crushed between the ears of
the Pennsylvania and Reading Railroad Compa-
nies.

Charles Dryer, a white child, aged two years,
whose parents reside to Durham place, on Race
street below Sixth. was !potentlykilled yesterday
afternoon. Vrom the evidence elicited at the in-
(Mgt it appears that a man named Lewis William.
was carrying a deal hog on his shoulders, and
while in the act of stepping on the dour sill, where
the child was standing,be slipped on the lee throw.
leg the hog into the entry. The whole weight of
the animal (31tI rameds) fell open the child, killing
it instantly. Williams was diecharged from any
blame in the matter.

lieorge M. Young. aged 25 years, residing in
Moore street, below Front, drank en ounce of lan
danum nn Thursday 'Demon. In the preeenoe of
his family. Several ineffectual efforts were made
toobtain medical 1114i4titnas, which might proba-
bly hove saved hit life, and he therefore died at
nine o'c'ook yesterday morning. Verdict. relelie.

James Ilattis, a colored men. was found dead in
ell cat-house, at the corner of Eaventh and Brad-
ford's alley. It appears that deoeaeed had been
lndispoald for come time past; that he had been
suddenly seized with debility, was unable to call
for assistance, and died from exposure to the
weather.

ECIZGLAI.If.-501110 time daring Thursday
tight or ytaterdny morning, a private dwelling.
house in Eleventh street, above Olive, was entered
by a party of robbers, who effected their entrant)e

by merits of a pair of nippers. The door was locked
en the inside, hut as the key remainedrn the door,
it was turned around by the nippers, and en en-

ran kn.'s -lora vatvred the bed.
rooms, and carried the clothes of the sleeping occu-
pants to the first story, where they removed the
porle-monnetee from the pockets, and earned them
off One of them contained twenty4tvetdollars,
and another but three cents. No other booty was
obtained. This mode of entering dwellings by
means ofnippers has become very common of late,
and is very effectual on the part of the intruders.
lionsekeepers when looking their doors should take
particular care to remove the key from the loak•

POLITICA L.—Tho politicians are getting,
toady for the ensuing municipal, State, and Legis-
lative campaigns This evening 11. R. Wsrriner,
Eafi , and -Wm. S. Pierce, Req., will address the
citizens of Philaielphia, at o'elock, at the head-
quarters of the Central Republican Club, north-
west corner of Seventh and Cheatnut street', on
the issues of the day

The Keystone Club of WI city will hold a meet-
ing, on Monday evening.at their rooms, on Twelfth
etroat. below Chestnut. In honor of the battle of
New Orleans, which will be commemorated on the
ninth instant, instead of the eighth. The meeting
will he addressed by eeveral prominent Democrats
of this city.

Hoguria, CAsn.—Yestorday morning, a
man named !George Emmons, aged 23 years, was
found near the Lamb tavern, in the Twenty-first
ward, almost froaen to death. The unfortunate
man was taken to the Pennsylvania Hospital, and
under proper treatment his system reacted some-
what, althouen he was not considered out of
danger at a late hour last evening. Ile was gen-
teelly dressed. and states that he lately arrived
from New York.

I'oi,IC E Hrri L'LiTlONT.L—Ye.terday morning
ChiefRugees ins tructed his lieutenants to place
ropes around any fire the moment they arrive on
the ground with their posse. It has been customary
heretofore for the officers to await the arrival of
the Chiefbefore taking active measures tokeep off
intruders.

FlRE.—Yesierd.ty morning towards four
o'clock n slight fire occurred at the dwelling of
Mr. Edward Whelan. No. 1207 Rodman street,
Seventh ward. The flames originated from kin-
dling wood which had been placed upon a stove to
dry.

The Maryland ILegpdature.
XXCITLICG Pr.o %Tit OS Tnr. %FE IKFAKIIIP Or TIM X%

tivimonn. Jan. 8 —ln the Bunco of Palegetes to-de), a resolution wan introdircil be hlr Premier de-claring that John Sherman or any other Black Repub-lican whoendorsed the Helperlimit. should not be rlec•led Speaker of the National finnan of Representatives,
and if any ntenth.tr front this State voted for him or any
sunk exceptionable ltalldldata. ‘1,0e1.1 forfeit the respect
and confidence of the people, of Iho Mate

An exciting debate ensued, in which the tows alienIketirr WlYter Diva Were dtac caned and defended hlhis political friends, who declared that he wan trite tothe Mouth.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

The Money Market.
PHILADFLPIIIA. JallUtlfJ 6, 1&70

. .
The debate nll.l prop:tom ne eller the care left Annarobe.

Commerce of Baltimore.

Thu rtock market presents no feature of import-
anon to record, caters it be the contest between the
bull s and the bears over the stock of the Rending Rail-
road Compluy, in which the predominance animus to
rest with etch Party !alternately. The speculators at
the New York Stock Exchange have been selling large-
ly in anticipation ofpolitical excitement growing out of
the dead lock to Congress. and the two of their market
',Sects that of Philadelphia toa lunged extent. Penn-
sala awn Railroad stock advanced 3.i to-day, aching Lt
37>4, and ate first mottvige hoods MOM at NOS. CM
DISCS, with coupons, brought tin. Railroad and gas
macs 133%. "'' here is not much going In passenger rail-
way share... Race and Vine street is heldat 131. Fifth
and Sixth Street at 33, and Second mad Third Is bid for
at SS Reading Railroad stock sod at the first board at
21. and closed in the afternoon. 2114 bid, 2154 asked.

Bank stocks are not off ered freely,and but fewshares
change hands. We quote a number of theta as follows.
Philaile'phin. 116; Farmers'and Meehanies',3sSi; Com-
mercial, t9; Northern Liiertiee, 03; Mechanics', Do}j,
Southwark, ; ; Penn Township.3s.4,
Girard, 15%,; Western, 04%; hlaplacturers' and Ste-
chamois', 27 ; Commerce. 67; City, 42; Comnionavealth,
21%, i Corm Ex.:lmre. 23; Union. 204 ; Consolidation.
21%i; Union Bank of Tennessee, 142. and Planters' Bai.k
of Tennessee, 114.

The money market was morn earl to-day, the supply
being more than adequate to meet all demand based
upon good paperor reliable security. Second-class ta-
per, hosveler, is not easy to nag taste.

Thin following slip from the office ofFacrseptn
lerre: , Dcferter describes a dangerous alteration: Look
emit for 64 on the North River Bank, New York cut,:
Vi;. Throe mechanics, ; State arms on 101 l end'
bitrarair of 1. rant Pierce on richtdoneneho shipments of C oal aver the IluntingndBroad
Top hlountnin Railroad, for the weak ending -ftm-

niananted to
..

2
Dame date hilt ) ear. .. ...',777

A LTl,lnitr. Inn. t;
• • •• //13 54,1

...... 3A15
. 1.50,131

Death of Judge Joseph Barker, of Ohio.
CINCIVXATIt JAIL u-311,11.11 Joseph Barker, the oldestwhite native of Oh" died 3t Ills residence at Newport,above Alarietta, this Inornins.

Fire nt Ravenna, Ohio.
Ctt.vrtexn, inn. —The " Prentina Holm," and

atom of Prentiss & Ilnplcinx at Tlnvenos, were dnxtros ed
by fib* till,. 111.111113X'. LOPB ?23000;insaranco

1111103,3. .:.. .31
. . . •

8(111111011M Been Jen. 1 to Jen. 4, lgin .. . 1 We
for year 15.5t1, .. . .... . 1A) 50

The followinz me time ammount of i...70n'. tranonorted on
time Petletlelphinand Reedln4 tiellres.l during the week
ending Theredly, Ja !mar) o, 114-0 : .. .

From Port Csrlion
..

•
. •

tiohusliiill Haven ..

Auburn . . •• •
Fort Clinton . .

Tout for ono work
Primrosely this year...—.

To s Cwt.
... 1.:513
—.

+L113qrs 12

4ltr. 14
2 ll

Totame tuna last year.. 103&H 09
PHILADELPHLA STOOK EXOHANOE SALES.

January 6. IE6O.
REPORTED DT R. E. SLA.TmLEER. 310 i Walnut Street

FIRST BOARD.
100 City es. Now Ons i'i3l,',Pin Cm Witter Wits Gs. 01

eil,lo dm... ...... nil'i lin Leinnlit Nav GS . - DO
.1J dn..............ni0t 1000 N Penn R Gs 621.:

C.OO en . 0,.41 /0 C&Am R. lots . 141
:4044) do ..

. ..._.B'i .4 Seleayl Nnv,ltef .11')
lood d0..." _.o,,ek, 2t) Norri stow!' Yt ..0
200(11hr es, in lot. Q0; 32 N Penn 11.......5,111 4'ii,
SOO do n0w.... 10.1 10 Minehill IC— ,• • .Z.444
3 .4-WOItCIIO 'ler ii Cs 10 ! 3 Penn B . . SI .1-

:1,11111 do .. ... 40 1 8 Nlnniii)n nit Al4, ...49h
1000 O&AM G. .+V.IniVS SI 1101 Renilin.; If ..Iton 21
:zoo Frank & S7s, lois 5,;,,, 4 do . 21
f4441 Penn R hit mg et 10041 20 )lorris Cnl .1000 Cd
1000 Readine It et,'8; 151.,

BETWEEN BOARDS.
10 0 Ctl4 1..0, n0w..... .102300 N Penn It . .. LiS C'.

fire at Newport, It. f.
NEwrour„lan 1 he hotel,'' in thin Clare. wastleatroyell 1,1 fire I tat night. L04,1, 000; hall of which

wee 'neared.

Fire at Jerneyville,
T. I H. Jan d.—Thu ri'vnn¢ unit at J"ar !Um tea&atm% ed h. ire Monde).l!:,',.;

•S id IXq; inauranoe 63,9u0.

Ilarhetsby Telegraph

AT WOWED PDLICINI.

770 CHESTNUT STREET.

B tErntonr, Plll,l.—Flour buoyant; nOWllid And Ohio
kohl firmly at c 7 SI. 'Wheat moldy. Lnl nothingdoing.
Corn dull: white 70072o; Inflow Provieione
/omit., and primes firm nt former a ink-alone. Whiskey
etetily. Exelmnee on •ow York without ohenee.CI WIN NATI, Jnn. —Flour continue. nrichrinted.
Whieke) boor. Whent firm. Hogg ere In fur
demand: %11, 1 :0' iit,r at ¶O3Oire tiOnnirt• To-
dnl 2MO lloge. P.ovieningam in lair de mitn.l. :Been
Bork sell: at ii -3E Bcoliange on New York cent

P.lfirinName B ILW.If
following pnesenger rdillOad9 have paid the Mel-
way Department per ear as a lleenae for I.qlo
Seeend;anfl Thlra-Areeta Railroad. 50 cars; SPr.teoand Pine, 17 eirx; Chestnut, ens Walnut, 15 oars.
Olyar4,,sitopuo, licau—tusking a total (•,r 300 oar

•

SECOND BOARD.
&Clio Polio Ee . 1' 52 11000 Westchester R55 40
17100111 65. ;New 635 05• L 101 Del Ft mc 05 ...••• tia
240 City 05, Row .. 302 ; 7 Atinehlll H t.SX
800 City 64,R; a Commercial sank..t9

Coo Ilarmsburg R-0.1 . 7J 2 Lehigh ttcrip_ —.25
Mt Westchester its o : 1 Nornetown R.... NO -

1110 40 : 3 do.• • tOk.
CLOSING PRICES—FIRM.

OM:h1 N f Bid. dikwf.
Phil:, T

-• 31' 4 Wmep4 1 Alims. B 101'.gg19:2Llet mart S 2 StPpe!;, 2d mnrt.li It11131111/:' Sl%ii Lehigh.l4L,,adtbd, . Ldg
,s,rt ;ii 95 .114 ?vane 8)1 1 .si.a

Parma R d° '6l.14' 1. 1 g'737,*:1 1417" tire
' :.`4l 96,4,03taW1999,Rrtl°444 °4 6 1°3' 1',llU 111 iFradic l'Tibbil.33.t rt 1144 t .14S*2llNhvito4.7

Affairs in Boston.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NlrruAL Lin •LVSC RANCE COXPANV ci
New y ore.

Cash A•sets 6 00.).CtS).
I t 3 COO (.03 DILI to the (studies and regresenteures of
the insured, of which

r.),0)3
IVere profits. or dtrtden•s.

F. RATCHFORD STARR. Anent.
Feu thvert corner FOCRTH and WALNUT

Fes sdrert.setnent on thirdsate. •

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES.—WhOereI"
ie troubled wall Cou'rhe. HOWltatalf, or Sure Throe.

find these " Troches" a moat admiral-4e remedy.
Indeed, at theal01100 of the Te3T, those at all Maimed
to bronoinal cornelansta should not be srlthont them.
They are yrenarel bT Messrs. Joia I. Proem 3. Son.
who.as Apothecarles.rank amec; the first to lhia Sit!.
and ors sold by all the prznolpel dnaggleu —Banos
Jow,saf. js3-theta-Si

HIGHEST PRLYMX AWARDED AT ITS
Wotun's FAIR, LoNuox.—Jules Haw' it Co-. No.74
Chestnutstreet. Plutadelphta, eetiddishnd 1a73, MAW
lactairort of perfumery. ooartetiee, traasparest bans
RD(' &Lavine soaps bawd hair eye. and Jules Hauers
celebrated Eau Atheulenne, of Hair Resors-tor. also J.
Haunt's unequalled Eau Lusts-ale, noplar Wens hoot
the world.
importers tied Wholesale &Ilers us French. FatsEsti.

and domestic. perfumery. fancy roods aad druggist's ar-
ticles. shavins. hair, cloth, nu!, and tooth Lrashes,
Lonstss in ell varieties. etc. ist -12 t

Tux Ilemx IlAnt.—llow many persons
abuse this delicateand be atiftil ornament. bY bnrtdhE
It withalcoholic leashes, and plastering it Irish greaae,
which has no affinity for the ah:n, an is not absorbed t
Mir/user Cocoon's.a compliund of Cocoa-not Oil.&c.,
is unrivalled as a dressing lor the hair, is readily ab.
sorbed, and :a peculiarly adapted to its various condi-
lions. pterentins its falling oil; and promoting Ha
healthy[roe th. See advertmement. d 24 gro

ONE PRIOR Ourrnawa cor
strew, made in the beat manner, exereetly for
rAn. BALM. LOWEST means pollee marten Ia
Plain Figures. All tooda aside toorder iestrauted Rath.-
factory. Our ONg-PRICE Siete= strictly adhered
to, as we believe this tobe the WI Sir •ar ofdealing -
Mlare thereby treated alike. MOO & CO.,

sea-tf 6.14 MARKET StreeL

SALAKANDER FIRII-PROOF &YES.—A very
large aseortuagnt nt BALANA.NDE RS for sale 3t resees-
able prices, No. 304 CILSSTriUTStreet, Pb ctaa lpbie

alast 1 EVANS t wxreau
(holm & BASIIVB

OXLII1A?ID NOIMLIS3 FAMITA eartive-pthrinces,

SAAMg N 8 SAVING Foxes—NORTEKS2
CoaNsa Sscomn end Wt.t,:tor Streete.--De Pointe re-
celv ed in small end large mounts. frost all clam' 01
the e enanntniti, and alleys interest at therate Mirapert
sent. per annum.

Money UM/ be drawn b, etivilis vithont lose of in
tercet.

Or!lee open daily, from until 1o'clook. end on Moir-
lay and Saturday until I in the evening. Preadent.
FRANKLIN Fla,L; Tresenrer and Boaretary,C/LAS
11 MoRRIS.

SINGER'S SEWING bMACRiNsS.
No.: Sewtoq Machines-- ......

No.l Sewing' Machines.
The Family Sewing Machine,
The FamilySewing—...—. 10

1. M. SINGER & CO.,
No. ORS CHESTNUT Street.

HARRIS' BOUDOIR SawLND M.ACHINH.
IMPROVED DOUBLE-THREAD

FIRST PREMIUM AT EVERY FAIR.
1184 m Phils. Offlee. 71,0 ARCH St. Aunts wanted

WaftEtilll t WILSON SEWING MACHINSE.
—flladelyhis Mee. OS CHESTNUT Street.

Merchants'order' filled at the SAM DISCOUNT as
by the Corneae,.

Branob Altos in Trenton. New Jersey, end Easton
nd Westchester. Pa. selt-Isa

SAVING FIIHD—NATIONAL SAFETY TIMM
Colnrtit.-.Chattered by the State of PecortaTibut.

RULES.
1. honey is received even der, and in =7 Warm,

arse or small.
2. FIVE PER CENT. interest is said for money frees

the day it is yet in.
S. Themoney is always paidback in GOLD Thansirsz

it is called for, and withoutnobee.
1. Money LIreceived fromBaccarat:, Linda iitralefts

Goardtiosis, and other Trustees, in large or scull NMI.
to remain a long or short penal.

11. The money rxeired from Depedatamb Inueesad ut
Reel Estate. hlartgezes, Ground Reate, and other fn&
ale= tecantiet.

S. Of open every day—WALNIIT Street,watlivest
corner Third street. Phlledelehls. Asia

BJr rox, Jame —Jo.teph Bradlee. an aced Marc ta tof We cal, die , to-day.
Leah...." the new the br Niatilda Boron. having

been perforated here on twelve nvehts. to erowdoilLI NMI
aeon rodneeA, neat veal( Fb111414416.Wee awn al alkprotteu Dy J. 'IV. Wailack an thepea.PRI Of. 1447 btSG*tolll oats*

CITY ITEMS.
JOHN E. CLARK'S CZLZIMATID F.e.TOVI.S.—The

present winter ma) be said tohare resehed its ertinu-
nntine point ; indeed. Judging fres; the renal Pads of
ir store roe 'cheats in Janciary, the inferenceweetd be

that thestore-conennung season culminated wrenrfmniiearlier than this. In view of this. it israther ircuTriziedthat. enormous as was the demand for Mr. John S.
Clarh'n Flares I he. /OUP Market street) donna the fall

his sales of the celebrated Silver's Faustair-tight Gas- corium ing Beating store. with Ali are in•
are unabated. and that, in fart. he is obliged

employ a. '-ariea force ofoporativw* to hoe*so a
• upply cow ls at say for mar urrcd• The rossoss forihir are obvious la the tro t ;lace, the great supenonty
of Mr. Clark. storesa to marked that evert uuriaaer
at ()see be cols es an advs.-rim:nest of their excelkiraos,
and. in rhe se,nd eace, their wonderfulterse-Dry is
sidEcieut incentive far may to abandon thin wit*totes, and introduce Clark's instead, as a single six-
e ■arineof (Lel is equal to the cog of the store. It
if in view of the latter els sederation that scores 'leer-
sr‘na have. withinthe putfew weeks. carped epee )Ir.
Clark for the turprre of at-Waite his Idea so is ex-change for those they had Ina/0.161=40twhich wept ofthis season's porch:Ler. We were "Ufaa umberrfthose exchqnred stoves at the premien of Mr. Clark
yesterday. arid. after comparing theenwiti those of his

(Cc IIiZIIfaCtUZS. WVare act soretased at the wade[-

NIpopularity of the latter.
Iftxraa Cooncri....sztr.—" At no swam seta

than the present, are deheteat confeettocar.es ewe
zrateful to the palate or mow conducive tohealth."
swh te the cermet of high medical strtbority. It is al-
ways undtratocal. of meow. that sooty should Us aeon
but those of the /writ mislay—such as an to he °b-
leated In finest favor and greatest tenet; at the fas-
famed establishment of Yawn. N. G. Whitman.4 Co..
s.ecorid street. below Chestnut. Tie stock of Mess
gentlemen it unsurpassed in this ecrustry.and hies
the great rusk of sustoccass lath smite! Gait store is
always throated.

Tag Woßtn-arnorno P. E. C.—No. 62.5
Chestnut stteet has become a ethehrated poiat. from
srlueh.ta feat. &shunt mutates as nate.* sosimektskt.

perleetad from the room. Mr. J.shlatoan.tis
proprietor of the great •• cravat mote." at that maple

! number, with the O. P. E. C. Itwnyttei, lana takes abet
tenth! by surmise yrAlt the eneleas Pommy of beenufaI
ethnic'. for the neck watch. ha ccanters smear. W •

learn that sonny stores in Alston that hats hiteetafee•

dealt toeretate to someanent. have, twins to toe sac-
cereet popularity of Fahletnues, abes.Letd the ester-
Onset fa thew of the latter. A rroyir hers of wick
pa antic aroporpons is eertaut:y a unsay.

Bayou Matuass.—Now that lalallisratatDead)
of families are *****ally beeennat lorstiOded Of the
unity sad deeded wormaly of nap:dens in their
households sewing nackints, initcad of the fifeele-
stroy int "stitch: stitel! stedi:'rl richest* Ispaak.s.
the M 3.411011 as to the twit Wady pewits =ticalwa—lir
matter of yoblno istarest. `.rphaw telon seize piss

amertron. and free essertrwoat. wed nsuech aw-
dautt•d testimony, are ocanye2m% to laehan'tsiee Ca

favor of the " Hams Boudoir." for the sale ofslack
Mr. B.D.Baler,tto.:=S.D. Arch street, iota* agent. ?hie
teaulifel machsee, irk& it is forsaskodat a moderato
coat. amstommates mere smarty to perfeetics thanasp
cAhtts tcuse.

WILL PO3 121 t it,' Cons, of 310.7.0.1iy NICHT,
anoary fth. thefree exbilaten of the Villas* Bteet-

rm at E. IL Bart /a Cos. North eat corner Fifth
and Cheetantstreeta. The will he the WI OirALLIMIII
the pubtle VIIIhave anoint Ibis Weigel voile of a t
Mu oi to trit given out one of the priurs b Weraboctuars
of the CooortopoLlan Art Amooistioe. together ellie
neatly five hundred worksof&it, onteeceed of OilFaust-
Mound Stat**ll.by waw of the benaunts n As Obi
sad New World.

Every oneatiouLf subscribeto Ass icststauoa, as Li Is
the beat e'er yaws up. You are ague of a betatifed
Itteet•D'ateEacratlat, leach as you cannot hay for leas
than thefrom any anntseller. Yon are sure of gettutt
an excellent hatazias fora year. Von hiresfor soar
son adult/MOM of two t oaths. to the Daewilderf Gallery.
in Now York. whoa you so there and you have a
chime,of drawyst the aflame( latatau of the Van*
Blartimith. Ly lierriag; irtelehalone coat the /11100eill-
Wm over three then/sad dollars t mows of the other Ise
hundredprizes, and all for oar are* der-erei Seto:sib"
atonce. as the draw= takes pare tDu socata.

" Woo SYLND IMPOSE ISLY THILITI WILL Beg
onrose YMET Zit t" but whothnYe l'efoft the/ Medi
will hare plenty at the rad, arta will now and always
hereafter here plenty to *Wee ell the Isseeteartra eef

and, in time. =AY of the tourtiec, by adecties
Franklia's well loaves 11117.11111. to 1111 ..BtW4lot Of
tie little eXP,AtitS Spend oer who: yew wortour. ;"

"Baur spare and Aar! Of year era. INaa 1111"
orieryf"Thserte sums sad youstaff remote-edit ;"

Vote toads ere /tare, tie worse for &vial jive nes
trod," "Deere your toques or you buisesi teilr
deer. you." and depeait year mosey is the Praellia
Swint Fund, 4a IX south Fourthetreet. below Chest-
not, Philadelphia, where it can *lvies be had without
notice. with Eve per eent. Interest. This Company sear
sus?ended See adre•tisement. ta another ceases.

West. Pots Ilarcas.—These celebrated Bit.
tiers. so p)polstand extensively mad in disorient of the
stomach sed d,geatics orssae. such as dyrrpsysia. sec-
cows delahty. aseedelisey. ko.. tan be pureaseed'of
Thomas F. Smiley, at the southwest ecrusr of ktuth
and Spruce streets. a1..0 is the principalasant. and E. IL
Huntk Co., Northwest totes: of Fifth and Chestnut
street.

SENATOR MASON, Or VIIGINII.—A Wubiagtom
letter writersays: "Sinewy Maim, in a nit of Bray
Itomesrun cloth. is aiszoteant of the disoruntosioom of
V,rim& tOmakethemselveitmlessidastof thaiforth."
The eesator may look very TRU is •'(ray besuiuni,'
but tre think he would skow RIES/4/11161611/ WA ea-

*Milt,' s term tooldu maa 1fMI woul,l !Tat oosof the
elegant suits got op at the Bros *lone Clahlas Batt
of Roekhtll & Wins, Nos. tO3 sad 006 Chrsianststreet.
above birth.

Booze, Books, Book; Books, Books, Book;
Boo:v, Woke. Jewelry. Jewelry, Jewelry. Jewelry.
Jewelry, Jewelry, Jewelry, Jewelry. Jewelry.

Gold. &Intr.arid Diamond saes.
Oats, Gifts. Gilts. Gifts. 6th.. 6iPa. Gifts. Gets.

AU theLatest Pabthhattoat, all the Latest Patiteettoss.
At th• lowest
At the toat men.

A valuable gift presented toeach purchaser. at G. e.
Enna' Gift Book dare. Ito.al Chest:antaimed

PAS IGRAPSY.--A Persian, aimed Mmes Paitash,
has pubbahed.at Vienna. a coronas little bock, to which
he advocates the coo, for tergreehie poraoses. of •

new universal language, entitled Pasisraphi." The
words are to to farmed bg tha org:nati Arabic debits.
einem ed in very iagealoas combinations. prothettve.
according to the author, of an immense caving of time
and trouble to the talegmelue iatareoerse feetweea the
different nation! of Europe. Anything that sor.o to
facilitate an intanthange of thoughtmastbe imeehrisl.
as it will give all creation a chance toorder the elexaat
stylea of clothing gotten las at the palatial store of
Granville Stokes. No. On Chestnutstreet. above truth.


